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THE NEW RAPID CITY FLOUR MILL.

F °OM"a leng'' "nd' "ntels'ng da'ed d'scr'i't'on
publisled by the Rapid City indato thee

new rollei process flour nuit lately put InI operation at
that place, we condense the following particulars :

The inii, which was built and furnislhed throughout
by Mlessrs. Goldie & MlcCulloclh, of Galt, Ont., froms
plans furnished by their milling expert, Mr. John E.
Wilson, occupies a solid stone building, 42-4: feet. four
stories iigh. The basenent, second, and third stories
aie aci twelve feet high ; the fourth is eighteen feet.
'hie fouindation valls are four feet thick ; the first story,
three feet : the second, two feet, six inches, and the
third and fourth two feet thick. The roof is covered
with galvanized iron aid lias a pitch of three feet.

The motive poVer that drives the inlachitery is a Lef.
fel turbine ofGS h. p., and an Archimiedian turbine of26
h. p., w'hicmh are driven by an ciglt feet fail of water,
from a dam across tie Little Saskatchewan. In ordin-
ary seasons, there will be sulTicient water to run the inll
eight or nine months in tie year. As an auxiliary to the
water power, an So h p. p.Whielock steani engine and a
90 h. p. boiter will be used in the depth of winter and at
other times when the water is low.

In the basemnent a line shaft extends the whole length
of the building, being fitted with pulleys, from which
power is transmitted by belts to tie rolls and other tua-

chinery above.
The niil is fitted with a full complemnent of cleaning,

grinding, and purifying machinery, and was fitted uip
utnder the superintendence ot Mr. J. C. Miller, a thor-
oughly skilled meclhanic, the proof of whose ability is
the fact that the miii started op without a hitch or alter-
ation. We are pleased to learn that the mill is turning
out a first-class article in f1otir.

THE CLEANING OF STEAM BOILERS.
A insechanucal writer sumss up the work of c:eaning

boilers as follos : 1. The frequeicy with which a boiler
shouldi be cleaned of incrustation and mud depends
partly on the quîality and quiantity of water used and
partly on the boiler type, and is best detersmined by ex-
perience :!. Thin incrustations, pt to the thickness of
ai egg-shell on the plates next to the furnace and up to
o.o6 iînches thick, the parts not exposed to the flamies,
are not harmnful. Indeed, they are often useful, sice
they protect the bouler plates front the effect of injuriois
substances in the ws'ater. 3. If the incrustation is thicker
than above specified, then it is best to renove it. III
pressing cases it sutilces to reinove it from tise surface
nse'xt to the furnace 4 If incrustation cakes and heaps
of nud gather on the huiler over the fire, then they
should be remved ai least as often as once in fourteen
days. 5-Biiers with iarrows spaces inside, like tubular
and portable boilers, must be claned espetumally carl
anid carefully. 6. When a bouler is uistad for thre first time
with water whose qualities are not wtell knowi, ut is swise
to eipty it afier tisiug two or four weeks and observe
iows much, in what fori and in witat places incrustation
and iid have gacthered. The sane is truc for every
new boiter, or s lien iihanges have been mnade in anîî old
boiler.

OF late years iron has taken the place of other kinds
of iaterial for railsay bridges, because ofthe beliefithat
it is stroiger and moure durable. 'I lie collapse of several
iroi bridges, lio'ev'er, wvith the consequenst destruction
of hitmais life, has shown that long exposuîre to the ai-
mosphere and the jarring motion of passing trains,
causes the iron to cuack. 'l'ie public safety deiands
that iron raihvay bridges shotild be made as far as pos-
sible impervious te atmînspheric influence, and should
bu subjected to careful inspection ît short intervals.

W have reccived a letter from a correspondent in
Britislh Colunbia, who las been a resident of that Prov-
ince for twenty years, in whicl lie savs that there are
excellent openings there for men of energy and prushs.
According to its letter, ti principal industries of that
far off province are luinbering, fishing, and mining.
'l'lie luibering busmess is very extensive, and now, that
the railsay passes througli the Province, it is iicreasing
every year. 'lie fishing industry is, in his opinion, yet
in its infangi>, and s wit bc one of the greatest idustries
in the Province. Nlining us becominng more important
every ycar, and the yield of gold fromt the quartz ledges
gives prospect that British Columbia swill soon be ane
of the great gold producmig countries ofthe storld. Our
correspondent also sas that tiere us a great want felt
for sitesian wells, and well-diggers would have good
prospects thecre nsow. The soit in mansv districts re-
quires irrigation to make il mîost productive of fruit and
grain cf all kinds. 'T'le hvlieat in the lower section ofthe
l'roviire is described as being of ai especially fine
grade. The climiate is aIll that ca be desired.

THE OLD MILL.
1Ivre frou tie brow of the lhil I look

Through a lattice of boughs and leaves
Oui the old graV uill, itth its gaibrel roof.

Aid ithe mloss on its rottng raves.
I hîear the clatter that jars tus salls,

And tie rushmng w,.ter's soiit,
And t see thre black Iloats rise and fait

As the wsheel goes slowly round.

t rode there often sshen t was young.
Vlth my grist on) the horse before,

And talked sith Nelhe, the iiiller's girl,
As t w'ted iy' tur at the door.

And wlite shte tossed ler ringlets brown.
And Ilirted and chiatied se fiee,

Tlhe si hel mnight stop or the s lie] miîiglit go,
It swas ail thre saime to mlle.

Tis tu eity years sute last I stood
On the spotwhrc I staind to.day

Aud Nellie is wed aid tre miller is deaid,
And the mill and I are gray.

sut both, tilt we li n rImuin and wreck.
'l'o our fortune of toit are bounîd,

And thre man goes and the str.un tlowss,
And the % heel ioves s Iow V round.

- lielon Ban

Nlillts oud. ii-., bonuised Nitchell & lIuckaiiil¯s grst iîîll.
linnedosa Manitoba, proposes to bonis a roller mult t the ex-

tent of $000.
'l'lie roller null ai ( rookston wsas buried recently. l'ie loss

w.ss very heasy.
65 000 bushltîs ut corn aînd oS o auIshtels of %s heat came Into

port at O en Soind In one wseek.

'l'Tie Oeilvie Co. li.ne commiiiienced maî.îkmîîg large shipucnts of
flour frou \Wmiiiipeg ta IEngland.

Lightning struck aun elesator at 1randon. n., a fesw days ago
anîd burned t to tihe groiund.

Indiana papers say that Indianiapohs is losig tuer grain trade
sinice the Iliter.State laws sient into cf'ect.

I lie îrn ofJerciiiah I larrson ek Lo., bt. John, N. B, flour
and \Vest India ierchaints, base assigned.

I he flour nud grist nllull at rlurbngton. unader the management of
Mr. W. Il. Fniemiore, us domng a large busiiess.

W. Il. P.rsons & i o., comuission merebianis, lonreal, htave
assigned st thi l.ibilties amouuuuiutmig tu ;Oooo.

A flour uai i Oregon redt'ed uts e'xpenses for fueil fromt sioo to
$50 a day by bui g saw dust froi ant adjcent mdluI.

Tui mumapaity of odanah proposes to aid Nîr. J. Jenriyni,
NIiuMdosa. Nl. tu i ri li> gns( imil tu the' ruder systelmî.

I lie ,îuueo uf t. i .uui s ihour and grst nuing for 1880 is csii-
mated ast 5 , u. IThis is the produict uf six estabumnts.

About 13,ooo buisl'els Of whecat and 1.60o bushels om o,ats were
burned ai Morris. North W'est -Ieritory, in Nlc1ean Bros.' eleva-
tor.

\. Shjierd & Sons Petrulea, are crectinig a niew% gram esesator
ssthA a capaut ai tromu io to 4o 4 thouisind bushels, opposlte their
muIs.

ene.guishene is encdeavoring to recover fromt a grist mnilter
wtho failed to Leep the tr u of his agreement $800 granied uim as
bounus.

Flour milihng il Imauîîhns us sverdonc. fron tihe fact thait tle out-
put is greater than the demaind and no foreign trade of ai> rni-
pormaice exsits.

W. Barnard of Gai. Ont , lias been granted a patent for un-
proseient i machinrry for feding rollers and purfiers in roller
flouring mi18lts.

Mir. R. Cockburn, of Campbelîford, has sold lis storchouse to
Mr. Il, I. I uids. tf lastngs, who purposes changing il mato a
stean elevator.

I. .\lfred Watis warehuuse aI Brantford paurtmily collapseut a
week or twso ago. A large umber ot barrels of flour were broken
open and destroyed.

Ireland lias Soo flour utls, and of these po are w'orkimg on full
ume, whbile the oltrs are forced tu restnct or close down throughi
foreign coupetition.

I lie farmiers eevator ail Portage la Prairie is progressing favor-
ably, auin much enthusmsmi us exhibited by the directors in Ile
success of the schemuîe.

Judge Ryan has set aside thre by.law of the niuncxty of Por-
tage la Pr.une. gmaulg tu.ooo Mr. I1. J. K' Rose to ald i ihe
erecîon of a grnst il at I tigh lituff.

A despacli receuved ifromt the Northwest cearly mii lune states
t.at the nulh and stores of the Otter Til nling Comspany have
been destroyed hy fire. 'lie loss is heavy.

The. Mnonon. 'ewv liinswsick_ siami flour aill us doinîg a large:
buises I iy beiing scarce in the surrouudimg countr, Ihe mill
lias ta suipply a great denusand for foddter.

We understand the Canadian Pacific miendi handîimug grain i
the Northwest this year oi is own account. A laige ilour mill
uill bu erectedat Keewtsi aind its buyers dil bu placedt along thre

line of ti railroad tu purchase grain for through shiupnient or
inhllung purposes.

NIr. Newton J. Kerr, of 1nteriitional t3ridge, met wvith a very
hea> luss by fire. ITie tluttrmng ani grist uulls, wlth he ias oc.
eupied for a short time. were totally destroyed a fe days ago.

Alillers shu tis tu keelp up withli tie prucession iusi keep uiwtilt the timues. l hiat is to say, tley inust put mit ticir iills the
best imachmlies and operate' themi uponl the best systemi of milling.

Wapllk'a, aian., off'ers a bonus of $ioao nait n frec site to any
one who will erect and have in operation by the ist of Decemiber
next a roller process null -ith a capacity of not less tihant 25
barrels.

lessrs. slAlni, Davidson & Co., the lPîeterboro' millers, have
coimenced to biruld a 50,000 bushel elevator oni the iorth side of
their iîll. 'he elevator isjo be coipleted in time for tie fait
tradte.

Delegates fromt lontreal, Toronto. Hlamilton, London and Ot.
tassa sumtted on the Governiment a wseck or two ago to urge the
necessity of amuending the Flour Inspection Act before the close of
the session.

Tlie Vancouver .Xewj says Nlaiitolxi flour is obtaining a very
strong hold on tie market in that city. Carloads art arriving
every wseek. pniieillly fron Mlclillan's Wnsiiiipeg mills. wVhich
scei to b tie favorite brinds.

Flour costs $z6 pier ane liuindred pounds in the Peace River
country, the charges being male up thts : Cost nt Calgary, $3.5io
freiglht to Edmonton, $3.50 ; Edmonton to Athabaska Landing.
si.5o, thence ta Peace River Laidiing, $5.50.

ticago is to have the largest elevator lin tie world. Il will lie
situiated on tihe Chicago, Ntlwaukee and St. Paul tracks on Goose
lslain, and mili have a capacity of 4.50o.o0o bulshels. It is being
bmit by tle raesvay conipsany and lr. . 1). Arnour.

The average yield of n ie.t in Australia this year is estimiated nt
about tg bishels per acre, givmig a total of r2,ooo.ooo busshels.
From tis yield about 5,ooo.ooo bushels wjill be available for ex-
port. while the export fromt all the Australian colonies swill amlouint
to about 8.200.ooo bushels.

The first crop bulletin of Ithe 'Manitoba Iepartnicit of Agricul.
ture. jutsi isuied, shows an increase in thre wheat area over last year
Of 47.693 acres, while oats andi barley show decrcases Of 5,854 and
13.455 acres respectisely. l reports Of tie condition Of thre
crops are most favourable

I lie Cicago Tubnze sass . Nearly liait of tihe wheat nowV in
store at Duluth is reportet t be inier charter to go over Cana.
diaii rods to tie seaboard for export to tihe (ointmiieint of Euirope.
It'is prcsuilably going to Belgitîumî, whicsh is able to imiport wlicait
free of dity', griîd and iake t iinto bread. and sell the latter over
the French frontier. hstile tle French iiller or baker is obliged to
pay the custoi house officer for matermia received direct fron
abroad.

'he celebrated elevator at Ihe deep water teriinuis at lialifax,
ablout 10ticl so înmch lias been sali I connection with tihe Inter-
colonial milwsay' expenditure, passed through its stores nearly one
and one-quarter mtillions of grain between July. 1885. and Nlny.
1887. Though in comparisona with Aontreal clevators this
does no look large, yet si s a business that is bouid to grow, and
wlien the short timle nuay is comiipleted I lahfax s il Ibe able as a
shiàlping port to cumpete s ait Purtland mud Boston for the trade
of thre west.

On tihe silo rung of tie 24lh uit., Mîr. B'.K Reesor s flouring
mil-amoiig t finiest i Oltano-was totally dlestroyed by fire.
'li proprictor lad just hadl tie mill remudeled tu the roller pro-

cess. ai a cust ofabout $7,ooo. 3etwcen Si4.uo lad $15,ooo
worth of flour and whlieat swere consimied. as aiso wvem tie books
nud documents of tie firit. The insurance in Ilie Gore District

Waterloo Mutual, lIand.in-liand, and Nlillers' and Alanutactur-
ers' Insiurance coiimpainies on tie bimding and nachincry is
$î3,ooo. and on tie stock $9,ooo. hie loss abovc mnsurance
wItll probably reach $10.000.

The PIuînjaub in 1886 yielded ioo.ooooo bushels of wheat, and
tias vear the crop is estîimaIted ni 75.oo.ooo luishels. lie Central
Provmces dîl yield this year t.oooo,ooo bushels. against 32.000,-
ooo bushels last year 'ie Bengal crop is reduced troms twelve to
ire nuillion busbels, 'hese figures indicate tihe total reduction of
s ield in these tIee Indian provinces tromts 144.200,00. to 100,00,.-
ooo bushels, a vc2> large falling off. Should thre decrease be
equally large in tie other porisons of India, there will bc an unipor-
tanut decrease in Indian exports to Europe and a probable increase
in pnce.

Ai a nccting of nillers ani wlicat merchiants held in Dublin,
April af, thie question of protection wvas fully discussed. Il was
asserted tihiai thre millers of tihe United Kingdomi were uînable to
coipete with tie Aicrican product in quantity or price, althoughi
they could produce as good Iour ns tihe better brands imîported.
The Aiericans were cxtending thcir agriculure. the great prairies
were bccomîing one vast wieat field, :and tihe overplis of produc-
trons wsas sent across thie sea. nut sold uller cost price. A resolu-
lion wvas introduced providinig for a protection duty oi $5 a ton. or
62%4 cents n sack on imîîported flour. which wsas aniended by mak-
ing tihe duty st.25 a sack,. and carried. 'hle feeling anong the
millers was very strongly in opposition to foreign competition in
anly bralnchi of iidustry.

lhie Ow'en Souind correspondent of tie Dai'y Aloil says. About
five years ago nlidleton-Crawford, a voung man living ini Wiar-
tont, finding himiself possessed of inventive powers, went to reside
in tie States. There lie first produced a flour purifier, w'hich was
taken up by capitalists, and afier being tihroughly tested, Craw.
ford sold its patent for a snug sun in site thousainds. Crawford
has nlow several working patents, Ihe best of suhich is a machine
for cleaninig cotton seed. Formierly the sceel was aliowsed to go to
wvaste, as on% ing to the combustible nature of thie fluffy covering, il
could not be carried to thre Old Country. Two compaiues operat
ing Crsmwford's machine, wvitl a coimîbinîed capital of two and one.
liait million dollars, nows buv thie seed ai about Si per ton, isnd
after operatmig i, sell :t for :S5. 'Mr. Crassford, it is said, lias
becei offered two million dollars for his tighit to thre machine.


